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P ea ce  P rospects.
St. Petersburg, April 10.— 

There is reason to believe thas 
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky’s en
trance into the Gnina Sea hat 
been followed by orders for tht 
cruisess Gromoboi, Rossoia and 
Bogatyr which have been ready 
for some time at Vladivostok to 
put to sea. Whether it is the in
tention to send them in the vicin
ity of Vladivostok is not known. 
Tiiei appearance outside the road
stead of Vladivostok would con
stitute a potential threat against 
Admiral Togo’s rear which will 
compel the retention in order to 
dispatch anumber of heavy fight
ing ships to Japanese water thus 
Admiral Togo seems to be virtu
ally placed between two fires.

The peace influences in the 
Government urge that this favor
able stragetic position presents 
ttte psychological moment for of
fering officially the olive branch 
to Japan, as, no matter how con
fident the Japanese Government 
may be of Togo’s victory, it can 
not overlook the possibilty of de
feat, nor fail to appreciate the 
complete disaster which wouid 
follow the transfer of mastery of 
the vO the sea. to Russia.

With so much depending on 
the issue, they argue, both 
countries have mutual interests 
in avoiding an actual test, and it 
is not impossible, therefore, that 
a new move in the direction of 
peace may come just as the world 
may expect a call to quarters for 
the greatest naval battle of mod
ern times. Certainly the spirits 

'of the war party have been 
greatly raised by Rojestvenky’a 
success in penetrating to the 
China Sea, and the prospect of a 
naval battle, even with odds 
against a Russian victory, which 
would ohange’the entire complex
ion of the situation, has aroused 
something like a l’iasii of enthus
iasm in many Russian breasts.

Some naval officers express the 
opinion that Rojestvensky, hav
ing now safely

Cattle and Land Deal‘Texas has some young steers 
to sell this spring, and expects to 
sell them; but it may be safely 
and postiyely asserted that she 
will demand and receive more 
money than was paid for the 
same class of stuff last year. I 
chink our cattlemen ought to 
have from $14 to- $18 for their 
yearling steers, amt from $18 to 
$20 for their twos,

“ This same class of cattle on | viiie for shipment

navigated ttie 
btraits, instead of sailing north 
to meet the Japanese, can afford 
to calmly await Vice Admiral Ne- 
bogatoff with his division of the 
squ ul--on, who can arrivein three 
Weeks. The Russian Admiralty 
yesterday received a long dis
patch from bingapore, but no in
timation as to its contents has 
been given to the newspapers. 
The papers yesterday morning 
printed S i n g a p o r e  d i s- 
patches without comment, the 
Svet being the only exception, 
This paper views the news from 
Rojestvensky as an auspicious 
prelude to a decisive battle, 
“ which may show that over Ro- 
jestvensky still shines the happy 
star'which helped him, when a 
Lieutenant, to save the fragile 
Vesta in an unequal conflict with 
a Turkish battlesnip.”

The Sviet expressed the hope 
that Rojestvensky is destined to 
turn the tables, and that, even iu 
case of defeat, some of his ves
sels will be able to b r e a k  
through and reach the Japanese 
sea.—Dallas News.

Cattle Situation. 
Following is an interview be

tween A. B- Robertson of Colo
rado and a Telegram reporter at 
Fort Worth during the convention 

“ As a matter of fact, both 
yearlings and twos are much 
sources than was ever before 
known in Texas, and this fact is 
known and conceded by the 
buyers. The range country has 
never been better condition than 
it is now at this season of the 
year, and these conditions are 
not only obtained in Texas, but 
prevail throughout New Mexico 
and Arizona. Some of our cat
tle are thin, but early grass and 
abundant grass is absolute^7 
sure. This is quite different from 
last year, when many cattle were 
sold at sacrifice on account of the 
apprehension of drouth. This 
Spring no man is compelled to 
sell his stuff on account of lack 
of grass.

The following extracts give 
a prettv good idea of the ranch
ing industry in the section of 
c untrv south of us.
Coleman Democrat.

Russeil &. Bevans of Menard - 
ville, recently bought 8000 steers 
from Charles Schriener of Kerr- 

to the Tem 
per 
the

aggregate is stated to be in the 
neighborhood of $175,000. Rus
sell & Bevans. also bought 1500 
steers from Vanderstucken of 
Sonora, for shipment to the Ter- 
itory. t ,
Ozona Kicker.

Pleas Childress bought 400 2’s 
and 100 S’s from Hayden and 
Rucker at $15 around 

Chris Hagelstein bought 100 
TN territory cows from Jim Mit'chel 

1 at $10 around.
J. W. Henderson sold to H. M. 

Stone! raker, of St. Louis, 12000 
3 and 4 year old steers at $20.50 
per head.

J. W. Henderson bought of J. 
R. Brooks, all of his 1, 2 and 3 
year old steers at $10, $14 and$L9 
per head.

Felix Harrell, of Pecos county, 
bought of J. L. Crawford, of Pe
cos county, an undivided half in
terest in his 31 section ranch, for
$2650.
ban Angelo Press.

Hugh iidly, of Caw City, I. 
f., bought 500 steers last week

the fat stock markets is bringing! tory in April' The price 
from $3 to So more per head tiian | head is not made public but 
they sold for this time last year, 
and our friends who come down 
here to buy must concede that 
point, which in itselt justifies the 
the advanced price demanded by 
the Texas producer.

“ I think some of the estimates 
given out as to the number ot 
steers that will be offered for 
sale above tiie quarantine line 
this spring is quite excessive, 
some of the figures I have seen 
placing the number of twos 
150,000. In my judgement there 
will not be exceeding 75,000 head 
of twos for sale above the quar
antine line, and the number of 
yearlings in the same territory 
will not exceed 125,000, and 
many of the latter will not be 
offered for sale at any price.

“ The calf crop for the past 
year has been very short in the 
range country, and much of it 

j has been shipped to market.
There can be no doubt of the fac1: 
that Texas is Very short on ail 
classes of cattle tins spring, and 
prices at which our stuff is sold 
must be better than those pre
vailing last, year at this . time.”

Other leading cattlemen inter 
viewed expressed anout the same 
opinion as Mr Gobertspn,

The newest long word in the 
English language is said o be 
superuncontradistingui hab i l i- 
tiveness. It must have been in
vented by a Russian gen

from W . D. Ake 
and fora Hunt, 
and up ranging in 
to $21.

Harry Jackson 
l’hey were S’s 

price from $19

M. V. B ro w  field'H urt
In the earlv part of the week 

M. W. Brownfield happened to a 
serious accident while engaged 
in handling some horses. It 
seems that in some manner he 
was knocked down and run over 
by a horse that he had hemmed 
up and wad trying to catch. His 
worst injury was a bruised ankle 
which was badly crushed and la
cerated but it is hoped that it 
will have no permanent effects.

Mr, Brownfield, immediately 
after the injury was received, 
started for tue railroad to receive 
medical attention and may go to 
Fort Worth if the situation seams 
to demand it. f i le '. ierald is 
s t.rry to-learn of the p dnfui mis
hap and hopes that ere long we 
will see Mr. Brownfield among us 
as well and sound as ever and 
none the worse for his hurt.

Devil’s River Neve
Judge J. A. Whitten of El Do- 

| rado, was in Sonora Tuesday 
ra. _ y x j warning lo buy steer yearlings.

i He lias bougiii, 509 from O. T. 
Word, 50 from J. E. Mills, 50 
from Bam Jones, 40 from O. C.

1 Rooerts, 50 from Mrs. Eliza Huey 
1250 from a. F. Clarkson, 200 
[from T. J. Stuart, and about 200 
from other parties ail at $10 per 
head.

“ A physician who cannot see 
beyond the frail human flesh with 
its weakness-, to a vision of the 
immortal soul, is uufit to deal 
with the bodies of men. The man 
who cannot see a larger service 
in the future is unfit for the ser
vice of today.”

E arthquake.
Lahore, India, April 6.—It is 

reported here that 80 per cant of 
ihe inhabitants of Uharmsaia, 
the hill station ninety-five miies 
northwest of Simia, were kiiied 
as a result of the recent earth
quake there.

The Government has dispatch
ed from Lahore tents, food blank
ets, doctors, nurses, et cetera 
for the sufferers at Dharmsala 
it is reported that the Vice Regal 
Lopge at Simla was damaged as 
Well as the public offices.

The earthquake was severely 
felt at Kasuli, but no lives were 
lost and the Pasteur Institute es
caped.

A second shock at Simla Tues-

San Aagelo Standard.

Currie Bros, of Sterling county 
have sold their 21 section pas
ture, 12 miles southwest of Water 
Vailey, to George and John 
Richardson (whose other large 
ranch adjoins tiiis) and who will 
immediately . took it with sheep 
and horses. So one by one, 'he 
cattle ranches are being gradu
ally taken- away from “ Old 
Brindle”  by the - smaller anb 
more profitable one with the 
“ Golden Fleece.”  We say Gold 
dm with a big “ G”  for many of 
these days are carrying fleece on 
the n worth 82 to S3 each. In
cluding their Rocky ranch, this 
increases Richardson Bros, hold
ings to 31,000 acres.
Big Springs Herald.

E. W. Perminter thiaweek sold 
to ri. Hill of Glasscock a one year 
old bull for $125. This yearling 
was a pure bred Poled Angus, 
his sire being Black Prince of 
Dry Park, a winner of many 
prizes. Mr. Permir.ter’s herd of 
Aberdeen Angus cattle is one 
of the finest in the state and this 
sale is just one of the many that 
goes to show to at others appre
ciate the value cf his cattle.

__  /

J. H. L'avis transferred 
plac e 8 mi. west of 
B Garrison,

his
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££ <Ei sit!
Gome and see our nice line of spring 
and summer goods. Ladies iiats, 
dress goods,waists and. skirts.Men’s 
bootssiioes, gloves and under wear.

We are here with um 
The prices always fit um 
And you’ll always like um 
If you’ll only come and git um.

The best groceries, drugs, notions 
and hardware for the money. 
Among other bargains -we offer 
twenty-five pounds of black eye or 
lady peas for 31 .00

Y o u r s  t r u ly

Brownfield Mercantile Co.
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T he N em sp a p er  M an.
BY MARIE M. MBMSTBEET

Ha seldom is handsome or natty
And has none of the charms ot 

the dude
Is oft more abstracted than chat ty

And sometimes unbearably 
rude.

He courts, then slights us and 
grieves us.

As much as he possibly can ;
He kisses us, loves and leaves us.

This perfidious newspaper man
Our mothers won’ t have him call

ing
He’s no earthly g o d  a3 a 

“ catch;”
His morals (they say) are appall

ing,
His finances usually match.

He’s rollicking, reckless, uncar
ing;

Lives but for the hour, the day;
He’s dangerous, -dubius. daring;

Not fit for a husband, they say.
But somehow we girls are for

giving ;
Perhaps he but heeds us the 

more.
Because he goes wrong in the 

living
And he knows the old world to 

the core.
So we pass up the dude 'and the 

schemer,
Who lead in society’ s van,

And cherish the thinker and 
dreamer

Enshrined in the newspaper 
man.

The country north of us lia3 
developed into a fine fruit grow
ing section, that south of us is 
showing excellent results along 
ae same line. Why can’ t we do 
is as well or better. If fruit 
roes better on hard laird, \reliave' 
t; if it seegns to need sandy land 

•:o do better on, it is here and as 
t >r water, there is perhaps no 
section of country within what is 
sruied- the rainless territory of 

Texas in which it is more easily- 
gotten underground or that has 
a better and more abundant sup
ply. High land perhaps is best 
adapted to fruit culture, you will 
find it in Terry county, and if on 
the other hand lower ground is 
wanted, it is here.

W h y  N ot H ere.
While out sightseeing - in 

Zephyr Thursday, the Enter
prise man walked into the store 
of the Zephyr Mercantile Com
pany,, he could hardly believe his 
eyes when looking upon the desk 
he saw a twig about a foot long 
on which were clustered 10S 
plums. The product was taken 
from a tree in an orchard be
longing to O. D. Couch- He tells

P ain.
I am a mystery that walks the 

earth
Since man began to be.

Sorrow and Sin stood sponsors at 
my birth

And Terror christened me. 
More pitiless than death who 

gathereth
His victims day by day 

I doom man daily to desire death,
And stiil forbear to slay.

More merciless than Time, I 
leave man Youth

And suck Life’ s sweetness out. 
More cruel than Despair, I show 

man Truth
And leave him room to doubt. 

I bind the freest in my subtle 
band

I blanch the boldest cheek 
l holdtke hearts of poets in my 

hi'nd
And ring them ere th ey speak. 

I walk in darimess over souls 
that bleed %-g.

I shape each as I go 
To something different, j drop 

the seed
Whence grapes or thistles grow.

Grace Denic Litcfield

Yon may have a rubber con-

mari and a girl think they ooui 
not live without each other.

K illing  at Dallas.
F. J. Bell, a well known lawyer 

and State Grand Chancellar of 
Knights of Pythias, was kiiied in

us that all his fruit trees are 
Gomez to J. j loaded as well as his plums.

Who, twenty years ago, ever I 
dreamed that “ these high dry; | . _
hill”  would respond to a little jClle city °£ OtiilaB 

sence and still find it hard to erase j labor so bounteously in fruit pro- I The shots that killed Mr. Beil 
your sins. jductions? As people then were j wepe fired by R. R. Parker, ehiei:

ri • • t. „ !  ignorant of the immense number 1 deputy in thedistrict clerk’s of-
Having imagination is when ^ jofj not these jligh but fer- j fice, and the shooting occured in

u | tile, undulating prairies, so there j Brie presence of two eye witnesses 
be learned. M a n y  There seems to have been no

An Ohio
is yet much to ioe learned. Many

girl coughed up a| vamable and useful products are) motive for the killing except that 
day evening caused such a panic! suspender clasp that she had j not raised simply because they j ° '  a heated argument between 
that the residents all rushed tro.n ! swallowed some time previous, j are not planted and not because pi}6 p a r e i p i t a n t s ,  imme- 
their houses and slept in the it is not known what became I our country is not smt-.Rr) ir> tho,\.! diately proceeding the sbootin 
open air all night.—Dallas News of the young man cultivation

ry is not suited to their i diately preceeding the 
n.—Muhin Enterprise.! ~ BiS Bpiings .Herald.



T£8JKDJSr»HEmO
A  -weekly newspaper devoted 

to the upbuilding of Brownfield 
and the developing of Terry 
County.

V/_ R. Spencer - - - P ro p r ie to r  

F. B, Tanner - - - - -  E d ito r  

Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Application has b«eu mad a for Second-Ciaos 
Foetal priTiliges

SUBSCRIPTION
One Y©3r 
Six Mo/iths

RATES.
One Dollar 

Fifty Cents

.Friday, April, 14,19 05.

On account of an accident to 
ou.r press coupled with the fact 
that the printer has been suffer
ing with a sore wrist, ws have 
■been thrown behind a good in deal 
our work and are somewhat late 
with our paper this issue.
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Our D evil.
This week we turnc d loose 

having
a 
a

in cones-

Senator Hill answered that the 
preference right provision had be
come a policy of the State, that 
in order to use the land the lessee 
must improve it by spending a 
great deal of money to secure 
water, which is yery scarce, by 
sinking wells and constructing 
surface tanks, etc., and that it is 
necessary to protect the lessee 
and the investor; that if the State 
did not do so the land would be 
idle and bring no revenue to the 
school funds. Me spoke at 
length to substantiate his posi
tion.

Senator Wiley also opposed the 
amendment.

Reeesasd until 3p. m.
At th* afternoon session re

suming the consideration of the 
land bill, Sen tor • Willacy con
tinued his argument against the 
amendment by Senator Smith. 
Senator Willacy insisted that it 
was not only a wise policy, but 
just and right that a man be per
mitted to protect the outlay of im- 
.provement* by being permitted 
to buy four sections at a price to 
be fixed by the Landj Commis
sioner.

Senator Smith again urged the 
adoption of his amendment on 
the ground that it would prevent 
oolluseion between the lesees and 
the employes to take up land and 

i stop settlement. However the
devil and have been 
most hell of a time
quence tnereof. We have also jameadmeet was tabled—15 ayes 
added to our paraphenalia a ‘hell \ *n̂  ^  noes 
box’ over which the aforesaid
devil, the Honorable Leslie Chas>- 
Green, . doth most becomingly 
preside.

Leslie ha3 been with us but « 
few days and is provin ; himsel: 
an apt scholar and it will not b« 
very long be fore he will become 
a master of the art typograyhical.

is no 
wherein 
It was

l
■ d.

as

Land Bill P assed .
Finally passed, Senate bill pro

viding for the protection of the 
school fund in the matter of the 
ssle-and prospecting of its min
eral lands.

The Senate resumed consider
ation of the general bill with 
amendment pending by Senator 
Hill to give nrefer-.-nc- fright fr 
those who owe the surrounding 
or adjacent land etc. i

___ Situator-Faulk had adopted an
a-' : .nwu ,j ;..e amendment
protecting the purchase ight of 
others who may claim the' scrap 
land in good faith.

The Hill amendmw 
amended, was then adopt

Senator Hicks had adopted an 
amendment permitting the sale 
of eight sections of school lands 
t o  o n e  p u r c h a s e r  
in the counties of Bandera,
Brewster, L-pckett, El Paso, Sut
ton, W  Verde, Pecos, Presidio 
and Jeff Davis,

Lena*-- 'eKamy had adopted 
an amendment authorizing pat
ents to issue to scrap lands which 
is not in multiples of forty acres, 
acres.

Senator Me Fa my offered an 
amendment permitting patent to 
issue to detached land in tracts 
of 640 acres without the require
ments of aotual settlement.

oenator Hav»kins opposed the 
amenamentt stating that it was 
the old law and that there were 
manipulated detachments under 
it.

It was oppossed by the other 
Senators, an . Senator McKamy 
withdrew it., saying he had no 
interest in :t, as it had been 
handed to him by au ex-Land 
Commissioner

Senator , Smith offered an 
amouumem striking- from the 
bill the section giving a prefer
ence right to purchase a quota to 
leases owning a
prior to March 17, 1902, and as
signees of & leassa, the assign
ment of tbe tense having been 
made previous to > Jan 1, 1905.

Senator Smith made a vigor
ous support of his amendment, 
charging that the settlement of 
the We t lias been impeded by 
this preference right provision; 
that the large
their employes are able to make j of deaths caused by tuberculosis 
transfers and then all parties er- ;is lower among physicians than 
ereiae the preference right upon! most any other class. Nurses 
the expiration of the lease, thus,! and hospitals maintained express- 
colluding with their employes, tojiy for consumptives seldom show 
hold the ranch intact and finally j the least sign of that disease.

The last point is vital.1 Under 
the conditions of modem life it is ! 
practically impossible to escape 
some measure of exp-. sure to the 
bacilli of tuberculosis, but the 
human body, in the right state 
of soundness, destroys the mi
croscopic invaders instead of 
giving them opportunity for their 
deadly work, it is this often all 
important resisting power which 
is increased by open air life, now 
so much depended upon to cure 
consumption, and it is the resist
ing force of the body which may 
be lessened periously by tuber
culosis parentage, it may be re
duced also by exhausting iilnoss. 
Debilitating fevers, mental anx
iety, long neglected bronchial 
colds, and many other foes to 
bodily vigor and soundness may 
open the way to icon-nmption.— 
Selected

Senator Hawkins Lad adopted 
an amendment providing that 
persons holding preference rights 
prior to the passage of this act 
shail be priviliged to exercise the 
same and purchase the land at a 
price fixed by the Land Com
missioner.

Senator Davidson offered an 
amendment providing for the sur
veys to be made be the county or 
district surveyor of an adjacent- 
county where there 
surveyor in the county 
the land is located, 
adopted.

Senator Glasscock offered an 
amendment permitting sales of 
school land at public outcry to 
the highest bidder, in addition to 
the sealed bid method provided 
for in the bill, the Land Co minis 
sioner also to conduct the auc 
tion sale. The Senator made an 
argument in support oi tin 
amendment. The amendment 

lost—-10 ayes, 20 noes.
The bill was ordered engross

ed and the rule suspended.
.Senator Faulk offered an 

amendment providing that no 
unsurveyed tract of school land 
of over 160 acres in a swamp or 
bottom shall be sold on long time 
but must bring cash. He ex
plained that since the Trinity is 
to be made navigable the swamp 
lands will become valuable and 
detached tracts should bring cash 

The amendment was adopted 
and the bill finally passed.
N  o  H  ered ltary  C onsum ption

For at least a quarter of a cen
tury the scientific study of that 
terribly interesting and impor
tant subject, pulmonary tu> tsr- 
culosis, has lead to the disbelief 
in the possibility of direct trans
mission of the disease from par
ents to children. At the 'same 
time increasing empatiiis has 
been laid upon the danger of 
spreading the scourge by infect
ion, especially through careless
ness regarding the sputa of con
sumptives, which is too ofen ex
pectorated in places where it dries 
and is blown about ip tlie dust 
and so taken into the lungs oc 
sound persons. Warnings . of 
such dangers have doubtless 
caused widsspred belief that con- 

lease execute- j sumption is infectious in abont 
the same sense that 'diseases like 
diptheria or scarlet fever un- 
doubedly are but that is an error.

Doctors are never sure that 
they Will not ‘ •catch”  diptheria if 
they stay in a room a short time 
near a person who has that dis
ease, while they havo so little to 
fear from the contact with 

ranchmen with j consumptives that the proportion1

In  Love.
The following lines were written 

by a young gent in the north 
who didn’t seem to cere whether 
the coal strike ever terminated. 
One paper suggests that he have 
the poem printed on red tinted 
paper and sell the same for a 
chest protee.or. At any rate it is 
a warm one and if words alone 
can serve as a source of physi
cal heat, then these are they:

“ Dost thou dread the coming 
winter,

Oh, beloved of my soul?
Spake the Bard of Avon truly- 
, All that glitters is not coal.

Be thou mine and no chili trem 
ors

Through thy-thy tender frame 
shall dart;

For there’s warmth potential hid
den

In the coal mines of the heart.
“ Though the east wind madly 

mutters
At the frosty window pane. 

And the hyperborean breeze.: 
Mingle snow arid sleet and rain 

We’ll but laugh to scorn, m\ 
darling

The coal barons of the mart; 
For there(s anthracite a plenty 

In the coal-bins of the heard.
“ Fang of frost nor breath blizzard 

Shall affright the, darling one. 
Though the price of coal eoe

higher
-i hundred plunks a ter 

•Wil only snuggle closer.
And no frosts our’ souls

part*
While love’ s 

glowing
In the fir-o-plac-

shail 

anthracite ia 

i of the heart
F u nny .4 d vet t isemenis.
“ Warded—A servant who can 

cook aryl dress children.”
“ Attention!—The best brand 

of flour for sale. Don’t go to 
other flour stores to be cheated— 
come in here.”

“ A lady wants to sell her piano 
as she is going abroad in an iron 
frame.”

“ Fur sale—A fine lot to build 
a house for some man 60 feet 
long add forty feet wide.”

“ Dine here and you will never 
dine any where eisa.”

“ For sale—A fine writing desk 
for some miller with carved lege.”

“ A respectable widow want3 
washing.”

“ A. boy wanted who can pack 
flour with reference,”

“ Smith, the grocer, has a bull
dog for sale. Will eat anything 
—very fond of children.” — Bel.

buy it, thereby keeping out set
tlers and blocking development. 
The Senator spoae at length in 
illustrating conditions brought 
about by the preference right 
*iaue*<

They simply take pains to avoid] 
contact with the infected sputa of 
the patients, and they keep their 
physical condition good as a 
means of insuring high resisting 
pewer.

To Increa se F orce '
Tokio.—Japan is meeting Rus

sia’ s plan of reorganization and 
reinforcement of its Manchurian 
army with an extensive expedition 
from its own military organiztions 
Details and figures are carefully 
concealed iri what seems to be a 
pi an to double the present army 
units but it is reliably estimated 
that by autumn next the total 
military organization will exceed 
1,000,093 men actually employed 
in the army. The fighting forces 
exclusively are estimated at 
700.000 men with the increases 
larg ly in the infantry and artillery 
although enlargement in the 
cavalry branch in also contem
plated.

As a result of the manufacture 
at the arsenals in Japan together 
with captured and purchased gum 
it is predicted this year will sec 
the Japanese artillery superior to 
Russian in quatifcv as well as nu
merically xnd it ie cenfidea%

g ‘
believed the Russians will b | 
incapable of overcoming these 
numerious disadvantages where 
ever railway improvement will be 
possible. They will be carried 
out when Japan will be suffi
ciently strong to take and hold 
Harbin and simultaneously con
tinue cfperation against Russian 
forces to the eastward,

♦ P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n  •?
<̂*■40 i - t - t C - t -

H, B. Saunders was in town 
one day this week.

P. M. M. Shrook was in town 
one day this week.

C. H. Walker has been in town 
several clays this week looking 
after the erection of his hotel, 
work on which was begun the 
former part of this week.

Messrs. Neviil and Harrington, 
from Tahoka, are here at work on 
the, Walker hotel.

Will Satter white and Walter 
Dixon were in th» latter part of 
the week after suppli.s.- They 
are at work on a well near the 
Mexico line in Yoakum.

Mr. Worthington from over in 
Floyd county was in Brownfield 
this week.

W. T. Kinsey was in town the 
latter part of this week from nisi 
place over cn the West Lido. He 
says that things are doing- well in 
hi3 section of the’ county,.

Max Stern, optician, is in town 
treating a number of patients.

The masons met in regiilar 
session at their hull over the 
Brownfield Mercantile Store this 
week.

Mr. Kuykendall, of Tahoi

g r . J. H. M cC oy

Physician and Surgeon. 

Tahoka Texas

The Hsrald’s Directory.

State Officiass.
A  W. T. Lanham Governor.
Geo. D. Neal Lieut. Gov.

Atty Gen 
Comptroller 

Treasurer 
Land Com. 
Supt. Pub-

came in town with a load o; luua- j 
ber for the Walker hotel.

The Brownfield Mercantile 
Company is having a portico ad 
ded to the front of tbe;;.' store.

County Judge J. Ivl. Bartley 
of Lynn county cornu over from 
Tahoka to take.a look around at 
she oapitai of Old Terry.

Dr. Windham, of Tahoka came 
in one day this week to see the 
county seat of Terry and while 
here was culled in to J, O. Green 
who was feeling badly. Some 
one started the report that Mr. 
Green had a case of smallpox, 
but Doctor Windham said that it 
was not. We w-.\ -. also told, the 
same by Mr. Hill. If Mr. Green 
does, at any time, ‘.have the a mail 
pox he will have to gee sic:: again

R. V. Davidson 
J. W. ®tephena 
J, W. Bobbins 
J. J. Terrell 
R. B. Cousins 
lie instruction.

District Court.
District Court for the County 

of Terry and the unorganized 
County of Yoakum attached to 
Terry for Judicial purposed cf the 
64th Judicial District meets in the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County 
on the 23rd Mondays j. after the 
first Mondays in January and 
July and may continue irqaeesion 
two weeks.

L. S. Kinder,iPlainvicw, Dis
trict Judge.

R. M. Ellard, Floyd ad#, Dis-
\ net Attorney.

W. T. Dixon,’ Brownfield, Dis
trict Clerk.

Geo. E. Tierns.il, Brownfield,
Sheriff.

County Court.
County Court of Terry County 

Texas meets in town of Brown
field on the First Mondays in Feb
ruary, May, August and Novem
ber.

Officers.
W. N. Copeland, County Judge
W. T. Dixon, County Clerk.
Geo. E. Tie.man. Sheriff.

Commissioners Court.
Com rnissior.src.Court meets’ in

for it is certain that he bus none 
now.

Messrs., Taylor and Hampton 
a druggist and merchant frun 
Tahoka were in town one day 
this week on a prospecting trip.

Will McPhsul from the North 
Side was in town one day tins 
week.

Noah Bell was in town one 
day this week.

Jim Smith was in from the 
North Side trading tnis week.
Messrs. Wiliam Howard and Am 
.Lewis were ia town trading dur
ing the week. Mr. Howard 
dropped in The Herald office to 
shako hands with the editor and 
make us and appreciated visit.

J. E. Woodward was in 
this week.

R. Conley from the J 
ranch was in town the latter part 
of this week.

Commissioner J. J. Adams and 
son Lynn were in town this week.

■ ;W(

regular Session on the second 
Mondays in February, May, 
August and November. W .; N. 
Copeland,.County Judge, presid
ing.
W. A. Shepherd Com. Pree/No. I 
W. H. Gist ' Com, Free. No. 2 
J. N, Groves Com. Prec. No. 3

J. Adams Com. Pruc. No. 4 
Oth,kr County Officers.

Thomas Deshazo, County- 
Treasurer.

Gao. E. Tier nun, Tax Collector
N. L. Nelson, County A sseg* o
J. T. Ga iner, Justice of the 

Peace, Precinct No. 1.
S. M, Tow, Corn)table Precinc.t 

No. 1.
Court meets in town ofjGomez, 

v n t’rte second Monday in each 
month,
J D. Crawford, Justice of 

Peace of Precinct No. 2.
Court meets 3rd Monday in 

>aoh month ia the town of Brown
field.

Secret societies.
Officers of Lodge 
No. 903. A. F. A. M j 
J. N. Foreman Wor
shipful Master W. Ml 
Lee Perry, Senior] 

Warden S. W. Easton Wolffortb, 
Junior Warden. J. W. M. Y,1 
Brownfield, Treasurer. A. F.J 
Small, Secretary. Dolphus Rob-1 
son, Senior Deacon. J.J. Adame]

Both gentlemen paid The Herald; j unior Deacon, 
an appreciated visit. j Lod_  I)K;els every Saturday

G. N. Foreman and son Gus ! on or before the full moon of,each 
were in town this week, : month.

D. Robinson of the north-cast i Chukce notice,
part of the county was in town I Rev> j ,  N> Groves on 3rd Sun- 
one day this week and wnne here ■ day ,n each month at n
contributed to tha welfare of 
Herald a dollar's worth

The! in.
o’cloc^

Rev. Svviney tot Sunday ifi 
Pedro Vidal was in town trading [each month at 3 o ’clock p. m. 

from the Gordon ranch this week, j Xho lac]ie3 gave an enteriain- 
Fioyd Pyeatc was in from his aer.t and with the proceeds have

bonus this week. : purchasad an organ and a se-
Jack Head went over to GomezHfoti0c <A sorif%b^okf for US8 h 

last Wednesday night. i tlie . Sunday School when or
°  , gam zed, and we are mforme

Bill Pyeatt left for the railroad ' that same would have been or 
on a freighting trip for J. R. Hill. I ganized ere this, iiad it not bee 

Mart Key passed through here!‘ or ' sickness prevaie
on his way to the railroad after a jin the community- ihe organ 
load of freight for W. T. Kinsey, j now at the depot at dig Spring 
Ismt Monday. “ ' aad twU arriv® in & s®w days.



R. S p en cer

Attornej’ -at-IsTr and Land 
and Insurance Agent. : : : '

Texas

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER

J ,  O .  O & S b r e , I t i i ,
L o c e !  i v t a n a g e r ,

5ig Springs, Tex.

r iaoSwc* <t*3N.--*v w. m

R. B. Cannon j
Land Agents,

Terms to suit purchaser.

Big sp rin g s  T ex.
Brownfield

Hotel.
Termc, 51-00 per day. Month

ly rates make known on applica- 
ion. Tahl.ee supplied with the 
beat the market affords. Your 
patronage solicited.

Feed stables. and wagon yard 
in connection. Best of care and 
a.tenticn given stock. Forage 
and grain always kept. When 
in town giu© us a trial. Satis- 
aotion guaranteed.

J. B. HILL, Prop. 
BrowrtfleSds, T e x .

1 J ,ALACE PHARMACY
Lubbock Texas.

Beale it in Drugs,' Chemicals. Druggist 
Sundries, I amps. Clocks, Jewelry, Win- 

Full stock of School books, or 
ept in si first class drug store.

CLdew
anything 1
Maii orders n special attention. Prescriptions a specialty.

J. L. BLAKE & SON. Props.

iinC3 ROOST IN SAFETY.

Sump!* Explanation of Their Pcvver in 
Holding Cn.

The mechanism of the leu and foot 
of a chicken or other bird that roosts 

d a tree branch or perch i* a rr.&rvai 
'.■l des'Ign. It seems Strangs that a 
bird will sit on n. roost ssa sleep ail 
lilyht without iVilir.y off. tut the en- 
p!r.nation ip perfectly simple.

The tendon of the leg ctf a bird 
that roosts is so arranged that when 
the leg is beet at the -knee the clarrs 
are bound to contract and thus hold 
the limb round which they are placed. 
Pat. a. chic ken’s feet on your wrist 
p.nd than make the bird sit down, and 
yes will Have a practical illustration 
on your skin that you will rsmorab®? 
for some time. By this singular eF- 
•aagsraent, seen only in birds that

(Nfi'rer, *ircw« - i  -vr agorne > ..

Courage and
Sf tos,'5 ware cot bras* Ussy 

n**or fxos tbs dnajicrs with 
wfcieli they *r« constantly tbr»aton»d 
by doctecs asd others. There hvro 
teen ifeoee who nos!;’ bars frightened 
CbMB out t>f their corsets; otherr have 
predicted blindness flora the us;? of 
spotted veils: pn-urnonia. by this titaa, 
would have decimated ths fswiale p-:.p. 
blatiou if o.r the propbocle* conce>v.. 
Big the blouse had been fulfilled. SUil, 
woman foarlassly follows fashion.— 
t&arfe1..

/  The Largest 
The errg of the aspiornis. fart ptw 

e’ssred for the United states National 
ransenrn, is probably the largest «e j  
in _#xi?t?no«. It. is 1? Inches tea* aa-i 
18’inches wide, ana its she!! is asa-- 
ly e quarter of ati inc's thick autt **

roost, they will rest comfortably and j bard ®* a roc'/. Some idea of its sis*

1 Y&TJT' QTT:T TTTT7! P  A  PMq,) ?  /  iV̂ 1 .A-/ A. .1. .LA -L z -.A ’w* w

#  i never think of hih’.inK on, for It is in> 
possible for U.eia to tot £0 till Uisj 
stand up.

B r
THE

Coming Town
GftLo Plains

Country.
We bars good water, good 
country, find a fine climate.

C O M B
And lets us show  

you our town and 
figure-w till, you on 
town property.

We can eell you town lots 
from giO up, and wi-1 also 
sell 5 and 10 acre block at 
reasonable prices.

ErowafiaUd Townoite Co.
\ w nfiald, Teaias

CLUB OFFER

F or tw o y ears we h ave load the profess’on in B ig  
S p rin g? *n<i W e st T e x a s  on G ro ceries. W e thank the 
g o o d -p eo p le  of T erry  artel a d jo in in g  counties for the  
im m enee b u sin ess th ey  h av e g iv en  u s. O ur efforts have  
been to p lease y o u . Our fcSotta, is:

Y o i l r  M  o n e y  a c k  I f  "Z o u  W  a n t  I t .
; v, "v t rtlcle guaranteed as represented.

Corns and Sec us wh#n in I-«g Spring'?5
We m\\ make you fesi welcome .

how ariS'i ,-;t e i .0 0 K f:» .

Wloalriji F»rtona!lty of the Grant Cab1 
farnia Author.

Mr. Hotn'eiiK givaa u.> cbiT-mli'-s 
I'OisfciisceccaM of Bret Hart* in ttrs 
L/r.sy Ctiiiia- of Harper v, relatins t*» e 
week's visit H&rte pa:u him /ben tAe 
latter came East from UfUifornia. Siv. 
riovella thus describes the sutlior o.i 
‘The i-.uck of Roaring Gamp:” “Ho 
was. then, &a always, a child of «i- 
'.rerao- ftsbion as to bis c.othes and 
the cut of his beard, wnlcU Ue wore 
in a muBticiiO arid the droopios aide 

<r: wfcieKera of the day, ar-.j' his Javlai

Y o u r s 'o r  B u s in e s s ,
o

rVK. Itsm u-rocery teprmgs uo
(A
§%

■ - iAixsc>» y*;®' rx*'W-o

[ijsysiog.’iotny was as wh 
volss, witli ita straight i 
cinatii-g forward thrust 
iip, its fine eyes, had : 
then thickly crow 
which grew carl; t «;l 
mustache renmi -
was, as one conM j 
htskly pitted, b;:i ••«.«» ■ 
m i forgot this,’

THE P R E C A U 'O Nfr

-nic's as hit 
ite and fas 
f the unde: 

.'■i f  risil’.e.icl 

. i • i. c., b?j;

■b
I :r

City Barber Shop
,i riimniniimnn   . ;j>  »**-: v .-^r-.;. **>»*»-»*/« '-wa:i.viui'iv.

ii»eiMli»'imin n nr -r'-T I —il-—• • ■ •*• • - —’ 5̂ :v.(rr»irSiri«.xi-.-vv*.»

W. J. Head, Prop.
Remember when you need a 
haircut, shave or shampoo come 
to my shop and yon will receive 
first-class attention,
B rownfield Texas

$ ,
H. W indham

Physician and Surgeon 
■Will pr unpfcly answer all 
Cali a in Terry County.

Tahoka - T exss

Every man should subscribe to 
bis local paper, because rroin it 
h» ascurea a elasu of news 
and useful information that he 
can get no where else. He 
should, however, also subscribe 
to a firat-clusa general naws- 
psper. Such a paper is Tha 

emi- Weekly News.
T’housandij of its readers pro- : 

claim it the best general news- ! 
paper in the world. Ite secret of 
.success is that it ilives the farm
ers just what they want in th® 
way of a family newspaper. It 
has s, Bpiendid page where the 
armors write the practical ex
periences on the farm, it is 
like attending an immense 
farmers institute, it has pages 
especially gotten up for the 
wife, for the boys and for the 
girls. It also gives in every issue 
the lafce.at market reports, in 
abort, it gives a combination of j 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For SI.75 cash in advance w« 
will send The Semi-Weekly 
News and The Terry County 
Herald each for one year. This 
means that you will get a total of 
156 copies. It’s a combination 
that can’ t be beat, and you will 
secure your money’s worth many 
times over, Subscribe at ones at 
shi* vfB./n?,

I

Trouble In Kfinsas.
Coffeyville Han... April 13.;—A: 

v2*k‘.q war iiisiii *.»©•.-' i* arrow! v j 
averted her-.' a • the result by a[ 
negro upon -Mrs. Jon Griffith, j 
white, the min of a, machinist j 
and serious trouble is stilt likely.' 
Negroes of the worst class have j 
been ordered lo leave iowit - 
night. In an : ’ ■ \> -.if .i ciusl
be tween the tv.o oie mayor 1
has issued a proclamation unlw- 1 
ing that ai! citizens disr/'in-tud at! 
the same time man,, soecial o '- j 
ficers were sworn in. Bines the 
negro's attack upon Mrs. Griffih 
the negroes have been arming to 
j. rjvont the lynching of any 
innocent man as seem- 1 him!,; at. 
an early hour today, whet, an 
attemt to disarm a numbs of 
blacks,resulted in a dozen revolv
ers being leveled at Chief »f 
Police Smith’s head.
The negroes rushed to the scene 

when a body of whiles stopped 
them with leveled rifles. The 
leader among the negroes was 
choked into insensibility and die 
others were subdued, the trouble 
being averted for the timeac least 
Many arrests were made. The 
negro who assaulted Mrs. Griffith 
is still ut large,—Ft. Worth, Re
cord. 1

Hud HaS S.r,»l-jjfc,
rh’ rlrjr s;.-, <. , in»n»iaven I

at Fort. McPhorpcn a »eolin*l rras *tn i 
'ior.e#. iu the rornt. A io:in*i- carat I 
•doeg his herr:«, oxRceiittojBmJ tc j 
tfie zigbt, bolted **a apset’ the soMixr | 
After goinr * ahart .iietxocr th? ia. m 
or sT.aninwjtS to pal? ap an«l then, turn- ’ 
ins to the •soldier, iacl;j.sasvtlv ax- ) 
claimed: “Why (fee lui.-schiof don’t ; ,
vou gat. out 6* the roadT" “Soix? 
f.ordl” exclsline.l tc - disheveled ’»»r 
dor: “you ain’t coming baali, «r»
you ?”

7i- £ C S X
JAS SENGiift SERVICE

fcN f e x a S .
(tr-iSRPORTAKT CATEW AYIF-*

Vssa;i,wftyj 

,»« t««vsl« to amswzr euesrseiK

Titey War* import?: r: i. 
er’i  Suit f- - 

A farmer in Ov. ■ 
driving a erase a -al rr, 
a train killed both ’ 
knocked him about ; 
course. In the rfts.nl •.•••. 
agree the plaSatliil ■■ i- . 
stand, making on. 
the detendant'e Is 

“Did you take . 
tore driving upon 

The wltneee at- ■■ 
answer, hut hebig 
finally stammered out.

“Wall, squire, t 
R Coup)*; ot-awp-K

This'Start®eT'a i>e,v ;
and it turned ovJ .'..at 
swallows were the 1 ■.; <t in a \ fia.«3t 
that had console.): the hoseet ok* 
farmer along the road. This put * 
aew fa.es on the situation.— Lewib'tos 
B VMS Lag Jouraal.

•C«n<»‘ « 9»M UC>T9VJ -,V\ 
so;wK>g se jc ij papufj »iej suit ptst

a as
.•.els has 

sn4 
oDI hid 

.. /  for UaiK- 
snia-su* 

v, itojf
. him: 
vcanlion t»s- 
■ ack?” 
veiuctant I* 

evi to do so,

.i little--je»t 
: r. x!i.”
S o’. - ; erow

die. ofthe

” ii;oj_ p;o >ut
921UOO '..DAO •iiv dtqs.iwpea;

piM ai5is.*noo p;j)uo;- S jO SXtp 8tt|
;i k»a* ‘irip uu.uh , JP'A »■■:! pu*
‘STif pjtojyi;] [ w t«u:2po

pII8 . OH i"*H|
• piA> patui

sit[ dn •*': si»J
■'p L i •-.•rOs/A

pu« iu|u [La* . AJ e
-X» • . , dy.\i

‘‘m y w i ' .p  ;
\yupe ‘sjtoa ?ii ;i-/-
2 Dooq S«!{ :i ■' • ■ t : -

+SS‘rtbr.. r.-jo :■
Aid j i r;q r- , ■ '. >
\<\ /C;p aiK. ;
OJTSOq 7Mri j •
].Z\Vp kJ\] ! . 1 •

' •* / V

YOU*.‘5- ftp THE FL-UNRKR,

*». Tim.'i vft,
■ ?AM5 i\mi* Ttcr»r

■•ft’ i r.s; :r<#-'

Warren ss LepiKiator*.
Advocates of woman’s rights shculd 

uotv that ladies of quality set in th* 
council with the Sason Witas, deiiber- 
•ited end signed decrees along with 
•he king, bishops and nobit a. la the 
time of Kings Henry III. end Edward 
’ . four abbesses were summonoc to 
parliament, while In the parliatbcnt of 
I firs  Edward in. there were repre- 
sented by titeu- proxies tha couctease* 
of Norfolk. Ormond, March, Pembroke.
:>5flurS aafi A thole.

>‘ f, r.t.tr for Housewives.
v ’t. • i’- . . . u s e  a cisan Srebrich 

•dm - .  ■ ; • ordinary iron stand, and
viil .in t::e iit-ftt of th* loom 

•••tt’-eh eor. Ti.e usual Iron stsrd 
nc-t tir.Iy ad;’,its the air to tha bettors 
of.the Iren, but it conducts th* heat 
from it. The brick, being s noH-coa- 
•ixictor of heat, retains the heat in tha 
smoot:-, leg iron much longer.

Wiiat Sor iB Poicplo 2silov«.
There s.,e probably rahra psoplo !a 

.ha world to-ds> woo baiiera with 
I‘rof. Ixrwe’I that’ Kars is inhabited, j 
and also tb.av it is ili be reached sexto 
Jay .by ivotre klrd of vrirsloss teia- 
sraphy tiinu there wore a hundred 
years ago wfco. beliovsd that, moa 
would ever tr3v«i at Uo rata oi thirty 
raSeb am toftr;

I How the ft.ezher .’-‘‘Towide/ for Its Of! 
opriug lisfsiy.

Reference wa;; made in a recant is 
j £’j -  of tha Liverpool Daily l ’ost I* tin 
! i-toJe o! recunug swift and eate loco 
j *uition aiiopled by His von.e of the 
j ®yirtgr fox aiUtgmg to the Ureas.
! of their pat-.it when in flight lfim 
1 eoinevvhat the conveyance

of ths you’is tie  kangaroo, the 
ihvz  fc»a a..d tlto w j  
*«n-estabHsbed facto in -.ate 
tory. But soother instance 
v  ii i cl:, I -  r litui’c to ihir.tr, it it. 
e-o genet ally kc vn A aim- 
men of the iio j . er tribe i: 
tha Malay seas, tfcu: is ea.-:.I 
by rod and line Iro.r. tue c,,o 

iraij ar.ain, after oS' •• tit 
ttir*, I kav* placed the lisb 
hack ol die t.'O’JEd sad nresasd iu  
breoet tightly wi;h my foot, with t'aa 
rssult that a young flounder has 

d frota the parent. Th* lattur 
 ̂ bare reserved lor ih* basket, but uav 

jrouivgei#r I feave forthwith restored 
re tn* watar, where, ii, every case, 
*ft*r & sj.-imer.t’a indecision, ic haa 
swtys oB giuaatly for a yard or two, 
tyt®. ftsu d. veb •»«» <.-*■ sijjjjt,

all a.v
ai his- 
C! Lists, 
r.oi. be 
spec i 

vuenti 
tare's 

and 
a can
on its

may perhaps be had wbe-v it .is stated 
tflat St Is capable of holding tli# eoa- 
tents of sir. ostrich egg*, or H i  boa’* 
agy-tt or 90.tWO hpmraisg hlriVa oifgx.

S?iHE)iNG ONE’S OWN

On* e# the Most Excellwt Rules a 
Person Cwi F9lie\s.

To tell a man to his face fa mlml 
Ms own business would b* considere<t 
abs>ut equal to knocking him (lowp, * 
as the Frenchman said: ''Kcrir.yn-
ttiizing bis isorpendicniariiy.” And 
yot it is one of the simplest rtsie* 
of right conduct ar«d tfcs most wsefai 
that mankind can adopt in their is’, 
tercoi.usa with oich other. There is s 
urcai deal oi tb* Paul Pry spirit in 
the htunan heart, or wonderful in
quisitiveness iri regard to tha parser.*) 
and private affairs of friends itsd 
neighbor*.. This spirit makes mors 
tniacJjirf than almost any other eanrr, 
and create* more malice, envy sad 
Jealousy than can b» overeomc in a 
coatury. Let every man mind bis 
airs iiusir.iju.a, and there will not. Ye 
half the trouble in the w riil tfegt 
t&*re is at preeant.

SUCH A LtTTLH CRISSB.

Wlfe'i: Fer-ivanas* G**»r V/lthetĴ
Undu* PrtMMKii-*.

“Clara,” raid WiiHiu;) WT.srfosi, as 
hs plaoea h:» aVlss- s.round hi* wIJ* 
Skid looked down into her ej »s, ”1 bv.'e 
a confsesicn to make to ycd, avd T 
vrr.'.it you to pi’c«vi!ta.before I begin it, 
that, you will forgive u.o. A wild f-sr  
took pos»es»lcn of her. She placed e 
littt* whit* iard upon her hanrt, and 
would h*v« fe]!c?i if her husband bad 
not held her up. Her face bsexmo 
lit id, and » » 0  could only gawp, “Toll 
h:«— ‘,*11 ms wiaat it. is! ”

' I cheat*.i a :;iRr out of £30 to-day," 
h« said. ‘ Gvs von, darling— can ycro 
t*r£ive r e s ”

T’ri# .color ears* back into hrr 
cheeks. Her lip* parted in a gla i. 
«w«*t smile. She rested her herd 
against bis breast, and, 'looking fo«-:!y 
up into hit ayes, (aid, ‘‘Ob. V)l!l, dear, 
hew you frightened ms! i thought you 
were going to tell me that yo« bad 
kissed some horrid woman."— LoaUoa 
Tit-Bit*.

tfe'r.vrifle Animal.
A sera stop r.ui’.un!. hr.lf t.i'tcr i»b>1 hilt. 

(,.a r, t b or. has been brought back froea 
ihv Jonm by n Belgian and placed Isa 
•he ecological gardens *t. Antwerp.

No Use ter Plrseae*.
JiBŷ t Maaiean ' i ’ icv have iro tow 

tosrt-nont, ».s tb.H are bniH altnort 
•otively nf ere n with ston» floors aid 
ut. -oofs. leaving little to burs.

Tunic® tor TorWah Soirfitvrs. 
nft-to’i tbonsftvid vco!tr f.unioe ba-e 

3 * 0  piven by the Sultan, of Tiirkwr ftp 
use ot soldiers stsMowed vt Adrla- 

c.oyie end Salonika,

Pmitar 9 " .- - - :  p*r Winc-
yw»e roauufacturers In Orcece, ft. bt 

waid. propos* using: test-its made of p». 
»<wr for their wine.

T-o 1.1 *c v\—.j w.
©*1g cue oat of »vw-y l.oofc etarried 

wMtp1*n livs to oMebrete tfviir yniftm 
»-«? -Has?.

i Louitef» HXmrnH.
l-Prcsklcn* Loaf-ei of France, is, 

like Prcsitli nf Roosevelt, mi enthu
siastic hunter, but he confine* hiu-- 
s-)f *r> smajl game. Not he -i* 
huatirfg; in the famous fer.-sts o? 
Rartir.'ouiilet and Mardv, once the 
hunfinjj grounds of the French 
kinscA. “ Papa Emile,” as the 
French president is familiar':? 
i-'Mlcd, is described :n th:-. manner: 
'■Ride in hand, pipe in ntoulh, 
’.vcsriiifV an old blue velvet coat, 
with his stout yellow gaiters 
drawn tight over the solid, square-

j toed, heavily nai ed shoes, a dilapi-
j dated, easy fitting soft hat thrown
! in picturesque di.- order on hia head,

he looks more like a benevolent
poacher than a pr •si lent bound nor-
finally by a ri-;;id protocol. V/h-et’’ ha
leaves Pari? he kps off his presi
deuev and bccomts again the peas-

! sat » f J^onteliu!



l ed d y  in  T ow n.
Brownfield was treated to pleas

ant surprise on last Tuesday 
evening for the Honorable Theo
dore IiooseveJt, President of the 
United States of America came 
in on the evening’s west-bound 
Special, unannounced.

To all questions concerning the 
reason of his visit and the length 
of his stay he would not ans
wer. The inhabitants of our city 
are in a quandary as to how to 
regard the president’s visit. We 
are highly elated over the fact 
that the city of Brownfield is on 
the itinerary of our nation’s Chief 
Executive. But since this visit 
is made under such inexplicible 
circumstances we are in doubt.

Now if we had but received 
previous notice of the intended 
visit, either by wire or through 
an advance agent in the person 
of Booker T. or some other dis
tinguished ‘gentleman ’o cclor’ 
the populace of this city would 
have had time to attire themselves 
and decorate our wide plazas and 
beautiful business houses in cos
tumes and decorations befitting 
the occassion.

Put no, our great and mighty 
president, the redoubtable, stren
uous Theodore, who has always 
heretofore loved to be in the lime
light; Roosevelt the Roug-hrider, 
Bear Hunter, Trust Buster: he
Whose alias was Strenuosity has 
at last shown the human that is 
in him and now seeks seclusion 
recreation and recuperation on 
the wild, free prairies of the Pan 
Handle country.

So great was his desire for se
clusion that when he arrived in 
our city his presence was not 
known until he was discovered by 
A. F. Smal' in the Sunday edi
tion of the Port Worth Record in 
the folds of which Teddy was 
snugly ensconced.

H appiness.
If you would increase of you” 

happiness and prolong your life; 
-forget your neighbor’s faults. 
Forget the slander you have 
heard. Forget the fault-finding, 
and give a little thought to the 
cause which provoked it. Forget 
tlie peculiarities of your 
friends, and only remember the 
good points which make you fond 
of them. Forget all personal 
quarrels or histories you may 
liave heard by accident and 
which, if repeated, would seem a 
thousand times worse than they 
Are. Blot out as far as possible 
all the disagreeables of life; Piey 
will come, but they will grow 
larger when you remember them 
and constant thought of the act 
of meaness, or worse still, malice 
will only lend to make you more 
familiar with them. Obliterate 
everything disagreeable from 
yesterday, start out with a clean 
sheet for today and write upon it 
for sweet memory’s, sake, only 
ttiose tilings which are lovely 
and lovable.—Ex.

S ilence
Keep still, When trouble is 

brewing keep still. When slan
der is getting on his legs, keep 
still. When your feelings are 
hurt, keep still till you recover 
from your excitement, at any 
rate. Things look differently 
through an unagitater’ eye. In 
a commotion once, I wrote a let
ter and sent it, and wished I had 
not. In my latter years I had an
other commotion, and wrote a 
long letter: but life rubbed a lit- 
rie sense into me and I kept that 
letter in my pocket against thb 
day when I could look it over 
without agitation and without 
tears. I was glad l did. Less 
and less it seemed necessary to 
send it. I was not sure it would 
do any hurt,-but in myr doubtful
ness, 1 leaned to reticence, event
ually it was destroyed. Tim6 
works wonders. Wait till you 
speak calmly, and then you will 
not need to speak maybe. Si
lence is the most massh e thing 
conceivable, sometimes. It is 
strengh in very grandeur.—Dr. 
Burton.

The most deadly instrument 
known to the mortal man is the 
human tongue. Dynamite is not 
in it as a trouble breeder. It is 
the hair trigger of the universe. 
The less brains back of it the 
freer the action. It goes off on 

-3 slightest provocation. It
ikes Heavier blows than the 

e fighter or a mule kicking

down hill; it causes more heart
aches than a tax' collector. A 
tongue can make a sore spot for 
years. The crimes chargeable 
to the tongue are words oi criti
cism, unkindness, gossip, scan
dal, lying, malice and hate. The 
aggregate of sorrow caused by 
the tongue yearly fa-1 exceeds 
theft and murder.—Sel.

-Four sections of good school 
land for sale. Price S2000, one 
half in cash and balance in trade 
for cattle or on time. For fur
ther information apply to W. T. 
Dixon, Brownfield Texas.

To Cancel Leases.
Guthrie, O. T.—Warren Ben

nett United States deputy mar
shal for Osage Indian nation to
day announces many cattleman 
will cancal their contracts which 
the government for grazing leases 
in the Osage country in view of 
the fact that the d i p p i n g  
of cattle is so precarious an op 
eration. He says a large herd 
of cattle brought from Texas was 
damaged greatly by the dippng 
and the trip afterward to the Osage 
nation. A recent order of the 

i bureau of animal industry makes 
the dipping of cattle going into 
the Osage country compulsory. 
—Sail Angelo Press.

-Leghorn eggs, fifty cents per 
setting. J. R. Hill, Brownfield 
Texas.

Write we know is written right 
when we see it written right bui 
when We sec it written rite cr 
write, we know it is hot written 
right.—Leander Recerd.

Rite for marriage rite is all rite 
all right—Ex.

Sizeable.
“ Yes Sir,”  resumed the Da

kota farmer, as the crowd oi 
agriculturists seated themselves 
around a little table; “ ye3 sir, we 
do tilings on a rather sizeable 
scale. I’ve seen a man on ope of 
our big farms start out and plow 
a straight furrow until autumn. 
Then he turned around and har
vested back. We have some big 
farms up there gentlemen. A 
friend of mine owned one t*iat he 
had to give a mortgage on, and I 
pledge you my word, the mort
gage was due at one dnd before 
they could get it recorded at the 
other. You see it v'as laid out 
in counties. And the worst of it 
is that it breaks up families so. 
Two years ago I saw a whole 
family prostrated with grief— 
women yelling, children howling 
and dogs barking. One of my 
men had his camp truck packed 
on seven four-mule teams, and 
he was going around bidding 
everybody good-bye ,’

“ Where was he going?”
“ He was going half way across 

the farm to feed the pigs!”  re
plied the Dakota man.

‘‘Did he ever get back to his 
family?”

“ It isn’t time for him yet. Up 
there we send out young married 
couples to milk the cows and their 
children bring in the milk.”

Dig In . '
When you want to get ahead

» Dig in !
When you’re up to work you dread

Dig in !
When Dame Care comes down 

your way,
Days are sad instead of gay, 
When there’s nothing seems to

pay
Dig ini

When the other fellow leads
D igin !

When you’re short on tilings you 
need

Dig in ! j
When the rent is over due 
And the landlord says he’ll sue— - 
When the world is looking blue. |

Dig in ! i
Never mind the other man

Dig in ! j
You' can win, you know you can j

Dig in ! j
Better luck will come your way 
Just make up your mind to stay ; 
Every dog will have his day: j

Dig in!
—Sel.

A Birmingham inventor has 
just placed on the market a re
markable clock which he claims 
will “ make tea.”  It is a very- 
ingenious arrangement by which j 
at any hour specified the sleeper I

can be awakened, and five min
utes later there is a cup of tea 
and hot water for shaving ready 
for him. The macr-ine does it all 
automatically, and without any 
human aid whatever. Lights 
spirit lamp, boils water, and tips 
the same up gently into the re
quired vessel. It rtlso puts out 
the light and rings a second gong 
to notiiy that tea is ready.—Lon
don Leader.

Some time ago an amorous 
young man sent a letter tu a Ger
man young lady, and this post
script wcs added:

“ That my darling may make 
no mistake, remember that I will 
wear a light pair of trousers and 
a dark cutaway coat. In my 
right hand I wilL carry a small 
cane and in my left a cigar.— 
Yours ever, Adolphe.”

The father rep'ied courteously, 
stating that his daughter had 
given him authority to represent 
her at the appointed time agreed. 
His post postscript was as follows 

“ Dotmin° son may make no 
mistakes, I vill vear in mine 
right hand a club; in -nine left I 
vill vear a six siiooter. You vill 
recognize me by de vay I bats 
you on de head a g-ooble of dimes 
twice mit de glub. Vait for me 
at de corner, as I have somedings 
important to inform you mit.— 
Yours, Henurich Muller.”
The E d itor  a n d  The D octor.

If an editor makes a mistake 
he has to apologize for it, but if 
a doctor makes a mistake he 
buries it.

If an editor makes one there is 
a lawsuit, swearing and the smell 
of sulphur, but if the doctor 
makes one there is a funeral, cut 
flowers and the smell of varnish.

A doctor can use a word a yard 
long without knowing what it 
means, but if the editor uses it he 
has to spell it.

If the doctor goes to see an
other man’s wire he charges for 
the visit, but if the editor goe3 to 
see another man’s Wife he gets a 
charge of buckshot.

When a doctor gets drunk it is 
case of “ overcome by heat”  and 
if he dies its ' eart trouble.

When an editor gets drunk its 
a case of too much booze and if 
he dies its a case of delerium 
tremens.

Any old college can make a 
doctor.

You can’ t make an editor, he 
has to be born.--Ex.

N E W  GROCERY STORE.

I have opened up a new store in Brownfield, east of the 
City Barber Shop and am now in position to serve you 
with fresh, new goods at reasonable prices, Will’put 
in a complete line of staple goods as soon as the weather 
opens. WATCH THIS SPACE FOR ANNO UNCE
MENTS AND PRICES.

Yours For Business

J. G. Green,

* -■•'•Q®a®BODaSOBffiiflOE®E®E0!a9tS®BOB®

Druggists and Jewelers,
Watch Inspectors T & P Ey.

Big 'Springs, Texas.
Special attention to Re

paring. Work left in care 
of tlie Voice ofiice will re
ceive prompt attention.
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►Let Us Be Your Dealer; _
In Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Boots, Shoes.
As Clothiers we

give our cos tom a
fits both in Costom and Tailoring.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.
T U B B S  B r o s .

Lubbock 9 T  e x a ^

N  erv e.
A physician once wrote a pre

scription for a patient and hand
ed L to him with the. remark that; 
the druggist would probably 
charge him sixty cents for it. 
The patient then asked the phy
sician to lend him the sixty cents 
Thereupon the physician care
fully scratched out a part of the 
prescription and handed it back 
with ten cents, remarking: You
can get it filled for a dime. 
What I scratched out was for 
yor your nerves, but you need 
nothing for them.—Sel.

Arid Democrats wanta Democratic Paper. 
TryThe

FO R T W O R T H  R E C O R D .
. SEMI-WEEKLY S1.00 A YEAR.

SIX MONTHS 50 CENTS.
In combination with the Perry County Voice SI.65 a year
Six months with the deny cunty V o i c e ............ SI.00

Send subscrip.ion3 tohis office. v
Besides beingBemocratic. • The 

Record is about the newsiest and most 
enterprising general newspaper in tlie 
South. Market reports superior to any.

0 ’XS®®; i®>$® 9®®® ®S®®®®®®®0®@®®'®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®£®®®$®®®

s p r i n g s n*. i 
W  i

5b$
E. P. HICKS, Proprietor.

Two Blocks West, One Block South of School 
Building. Rates: - SI.00 Per day.

Everything in First-ClassOrder.

<§BIg* Springs, Texas.
a ?

N otes .
The more some men are worth 

—the less they are worth.
To know the worst is one way 

whereby to better it.
Generally speaking you may 

know a mail’s principles by the 
things ho has an interest in.

Rashness has a godchild nam
ed Misfortune.

Civility is the lowest price we 
can pay for tilings, and repent- 
ence the highest.

A wan’s good breeding is the 
best security against another 
man’s bad manners.

Too m cuLx y of us let the blund
ers and trials of one day cast a i 
dark cloud over the sunshine of j 
the next.

The man whose sole ambition 
is to win the applause of the 
of the w o r l d  i s  s u r e  to 
be disappointed, whether he wins 
or not

The reas n some people ac
complish so little is that it is too 
hot in summer and the days are 
too short in the winter.

If you use both hands in pat
ting yourself on the back and 
your rival uses his in hard work 
he will soon get ahead of you. 
—Ssl.

The First National Bank
OF '

Big Brings.
J. I. McDowell,
E. O .Price,
Capital,
Surplus and profits.

President
Casliier
$50,000
$50,000

$
♦
0
<>

0

<•
♦
0

W. S. Kennon
Dealer in Hardware

complete line of sbelf goods.^s*^*-—
When in Big Springs Call and get my prices.

Yours For Business,

W . S. Kennon,
T  e x a sB i g  S p r i n g s 9

The Flanagan Hotel.
Stantan, Texas.

F1RST=CLASS AccommodatronjR. Rates LOO 
p&r day. free  w agon ya rd  in con n ection


